THE EASTCOASTER

Attendance (by Sunday
6pm) to Steve Jenkins
ph 478 8467
Pupuke Golf Club,
231 East Coast Rd,
Mairangi Bay.
www.ecbrotary.co.nz

Next meeting
21 November
6 for 6.30pm.
Partners’night
Foundation
PG Peter Garnett
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Morgan’s Message
Well it’s all hands on deck for our annual golf tournament on
Thursday 17th November
This will be our Club’s 16th annual "DRIVE 4 LIFE" charity golf
tournament at Waitemata Golf Club, in support of the Well
Foundation. We also owe much gratitude to our principal
sponsor, North Shore Taxis.
Rod and the team have put together the roster for helpers on
the day, so if you don’t know what you’re doing, just contact
Rod. In addition I ask you all to keep your fingers and toes
crossed for a good weather day!
Last Monday we had an open forum in regards to fundraising
within the Club. I intend to follow this up with a questionnaire
for you all to complete, this will hopefully enable your Board to
get some clear direction on which strategy we should follow.
As always, if you wish to contact directly and share your
thoughts, my door is always open.
Next Monday we have our own PG Peter Garnett talking to us
in his capacity as District Foundation Chairman. Please
support Peter and your Club and come and have a listen, I’m
sure you will be entertained.
President Gary

Urgent message re Golf
attached. If you want to
buy contact a
committee member.
Also attached is an ad
for New Lynn’s ROMAC
fundraiser. Dinner $120
Sky City
Friday 17 February 2017
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21 November

28 November

5 December

12 December

PG Peter Garnett
The Rotary Foundation

Club Night
Committee Meetings

Chand Indian Restaurant
603 Beach Rd Rothesay
Bay

Bernie Woods
Beverley Lea
Steve Jenkins
Bob Baird
Paul Asquith
Sue Yi
Ian Collard
Barry McLean
Bruce Dunlop
Jennifer Neads

Beverley Lea
Don Hall
Steve Jenkins

Tola Sorn
Our IYE Student from
Cambodia - Farewell
Caroline Campbell
Lynette Miller
Steve Jenkins

Steve Jenkins

Paul Asquith
Ian Collard
Sue Yi
Steve Goeldner
Alistair New
Graham Rice
John Pearson

Ian Collard
Warwick Moulton
John Pearson
Jim Mayo
Martin Reiss
David Aickin

3 Min. Talk
Intro. Speaker
Sean Harris
Warren Patterson
Thank Speaker
Keith Young
Monica Webb
Parting Thought Kumar Naik
Sherida Penman-Walters
Doug Dempster
Tola
Sebastian
If you cannot carry out your allocated duty, it is your responsibility to arrange for someone else to do that duty

Our Exchange Students Contact Details:
Tola is now with;
Dr.(Mr) Naseem Ali & Dr. (Mrs) Nazimah Hamid, 18 Kilear Close, Pinehill Ph. 476 8649
Tola’s direct contact; Mobile; 021 052 5120 or Email; sorntola.nfc@gmail.com
Sebastian is now with; Karen and Ross Middleton, 49 Waipuia Place, Greenhithe. Ph 413 8532
Sebastian’s direct contact; Mobile 021 1362256 or Email; sebastianholthusen@gmail.com

Movie Fundraising Opportunity for 2017 Outbound IYE Students.
How would you like to watch an excellent movie at the Bridgeway Theatre and
support IYE outbound students Nick Goeldner to Norway and Megan Palmer from
Rangitoto College to France?
When: 5pm Sunday 4th December. Where: Bridgeway Theatre in Northcote.
Cost: $25 includes movie and ice cream or non alcoholic drink
The Movie: I Daniel Blake http://www.nziff.co.nz/2016/wellington/i-daniel-blake/
Notices.
Trees for survival – see later.
5 December – Golf Club AGM so our meeting is at the Indian
restaurant Rothesay Bay. This will help as a fundraiser for our
new Cambodian student Lily. Licensed but BYO for $5 corkage.
Partners $20 no extra for ECB Rotarians.
Golf – please bring any extra prizes on the day. Duties were sent
out last week. There is a big field so please make sure all guests
have a seat.
Peter J told us about some of his cases when he worked at Manukau Court and about
his new work as a forensic accountant and insolvency specialist. He reminded us that
a liquidator could claim back funds expended in the six months beforehand and in
some cases up to 2 years. He mentioned a large franchised business which he
believed had a flawed business model.
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Pres Gary invited us to discuss major fundraising. He was asking all club members for
input. The golf was very successful because it had a key sponsor, helpful recipient and
a great committee. We used to have 60 members now 40+. The answer is more young
members with new corporate contacts. Maybe we should join with another club for a
big project or should we return to a number of small projects.A number of projects
were suggested and we all need to look for opportunities.
Sherida updated us about Pinehurst. The military style buildings are being moved to
make way for multipurpose all-weather courts and two new primary classrooms so
they can have three classes at each year level. She intends to tell the junior prizegiving that those involved in service are much less likely to be involved in ‘at risk
behaviour’. 11 gold awards for Duke of Edinburgh were awarded to senior students – a
record number.
Why buy someone a goat in Africa for Christmas? Try buying them trees in New
Zealand – after all, goats eat trees!
This year one of our Trees for Survival schools planted a wetland site in
Taupaki with 300 native trees. We’d like to invite you to sponsor some of these
trees as your environmental gift to a loved one this year.
Sponsor 10 trees at $50 / Sponsor 20 trees at $100
We will send you a magnificent handmade card with Christmas decoration
outlining this sponsorship, for you to gift to someone.
To participate in this fundraiser, please visit https://trees-for-survival- christmasfundraiser.myshopify.com/

